Payment for environmental services in El Salvador by unknown
The nature of 
environmental services
In El Salvador, land degradation has led to
growing acceptance of environmental
services provided by ecosystems. Their tra-
ditional image as producers of food, raw
materials, and other products has gradual-
ly evolved to one in which they are also
seen as providers of environmental servic-
es such as
• Preservation of biodiversity, through
the protection and sustainable use of
species and conservation of ecosystems
and ecological processes. 
• Protection of hydrological resources in
terms of quality, temporal and quantita-
tive distribution for urban, rural, and
industrial use, and production of
hydroelectric power.
• Preservation of scenic beauty—consist-
ing of forests, natural landscapes, and
biodiversity—that attracts tourists.
• Mitigation of the greenhouse effect
through fixation, reduction, and stor-
age of carbon dioxide and other green-
house gases.
• Maintenance of forests, marshes, and
mangrove tree plantations that mitigate
the impacts of disasters caused by inun-
dation, landslides, and droughts.
Many additional environmental servic-
es have not yet been valued, either by con-
sumers or the people who produce them.
We shall focus here on one particular
ecosystem—the agroecosystem—in which
people act as both administrators and con-
sumers, deciding what is to be done with
the products and goods emanating from
the agroecosystem and intervening with
various techniques to improve the quality
and quantity of production. Although the
objective is production, environmental
services are also generated (Figure 3).
The quality of these services depends on
the impact of interventions undertaken by
farmers.
Incentives for conservation
Much has been done to convince subsis-
tence farmers to adopt soil and water con-
servation practices and implement agro-
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Much of El Salvador’s crop production is in
mountainous areas with gradients over 15%.
The main crops are shade-grown coffee, sug-
ar cane, citrus and other fruit trees, and sta-
ples for local consumption, including maize,
beans, rice, and sorghum. The latter are pro-
duced on small-scale subsistence farms in
mountainous zones (0.3–2 ha per farmer)
characterized by intensive use of the soil and
a lack of conservation practices (Fig-
ures 1, 2). Until now, most rural development
projects have used incentives to mitigate the
effects of the resulting environmental degra-
dation. Records for Central America show
that approximately 86% of soil and water
conservation projects use incentives. Never-
theless, it is rare to observe spontaneous dif-
fusion and medium- or long-term adoption of
the technologies promoted through incen-
tives on a significant number of farms or
larger areas. Most technologies are imple-
mented locally by a few farmers and are
abandoned as soon as the project termi-
nates. Therefore, efforts are now being made
in Central American countries to institute
payment for environmental services (PES).
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FIGURE 1 Scarce land
resources in El Salvador (here
near San Isidro) force farmers
to use extremely shallow soils
on marginal lands. (Photo by
Kai Schrader)
FIGURE 2 Forest cover has
been increasingly cleared to
provide agricultural land.
However, soils are very prone
to erosion and land
degradation has become an
acute problem. The photo
shows a location near
Tonacatepeque. (Photo by Kai
Schrader)
forestry systems suitable for small plots.
Most projects designed for this purpose
have used a wide range of incentives to
stimulate the adoption of different prac-
tices. But as mentioned above, this
approach has not brought lasting success.
Indeed, the aim of incentives is to
enhance agricultural production and the
economic status of smallholders. Subsis-
tence agricultural systems need alterna-
tives that generate immediate profit. This
poses a major difficulty with regard to the
adoption of conservation measures.
Although they can improve profitability,
the measures themselves can only be
applied on a medium- or long-term basis.
Producers facing poverty naturally prefer
immediate benefits (even if they are very
scarce) to medium- or long-term benefits.
Conventional cost-benefit analyses of
conservation practices show that the bene-
fits are likely to cover or even surpass the
costs but not on a short-term basis. These
traditional analyses only consider the pri-
vate benefits that accrue to the producer
(eg, income resulting from the sale of sta-
ple grains). However, preservation activi-
ties generate other types of benefits (ie,
provision of environmental services) that
offer advantages to people who live out-
side the area of production.
Payment for providers of
environmental services
Recognition of environmental services is
leading to innovative alternative
approaches that aim to remunerate those
who invest in such services. Recent trends
at the global, national, and local levels
that favor the sale of environmental servic-
es originating in forests and agroecosys-
tems offer new possibilities to the owners
and administrators concerned. Payment
for environmental services (PES) places a
value on at least some of the environmen-
tal and social benefits that have previously
gone unrecognized by the market. It
acknowledges the extra effort made by
those who produce goods for the market
and also provide environmental services
(Figure 4). In the case of agriculture, PES
acknowledges not only production of
goods but provision of vital environmental
services as well, thereby providing an
inducement to shift from traditional farm-
ing to sustainable production. 
This novel management mechanism is
rapidly being adopted in different coun-
tries, including Costa Rica, where it has
been incorporated into a new forestry law
(no. 7575). PES in Costa Rica presents an
opportunity to earn foreign exchange
through the provision of carbon dioxide
sinks. It also offers a chance to make
agreements to utilize biodiversity for phar-
maceutical purposes and earn cash from
the sale of environmental services such as
protection of hydrological resources.
Implementation of PES
We have learned that incentives stimulate
adoption of conservation measures to a
modest degree because they promise
immediate benefits for the small-scale pro-
ducer. The concept of PES recognizes the
additional effort a farmer puts into the
production of agricultural goods, that is,
to provide an environmental service as
well as produce for the market. The con-
cept involves payment rather than incen-
tives because an incentive (in any form) is
short-lived, whereas PES is of a permanent
nature since the services are produced
continuously. Furthermore, payment
implies identification of the producers as
well as the consumers who use the envi-
ronmental services.
The implementation of payment
schemes for environmental services is a
process that involves a range of aspects
and actors, including a variety of conserva-
tion measures, producer communities,
and actors who demand the services.
Implementation must involve clear identi-
fication of the flow of services and, in
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FIGURE 3 Live fences of
gandul and vetiver in a
validation plot monitored by
CENTA-PASOLAC. This type of
conservation structure provides
environmental services that
should be acknowledged as
such. (Photo by Martin Fischler,
PASOLAC)
FIGURE 4 PES is a financial
mechanism that can promote
acceptance of the agricultural
sector as a producer of
environmental services, thus
serving as a potential catalyst
for agricultural development in
mountain regions.
some cases, quantification, economic valu-
ation, and establishment of an appropri-
ate framework where political, legal, insti-
tutional, and marketing dimensions are
considered.
Different types of PES schemes have
emerged, such as voluntary agreements
between producers and consumers that
require only simple institutional adjust-
ments. There are also schemes at the
national level, where the creation of an
appropriate framework is necessary to take
account of legal and political aspects. This
may involve new institutions or the incor-
poration of existing ones to guarantee
transparent and participatory procedures.
PES in El Salvador
The Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources (MARN) has given official con-
sideration to the question of PES in the
Law of the Environment. Article 75 of the
Law states, “MARN will promote a special
program for training and transfer of tech-
nologies as well as a National Plan to com-
bat deforestation, erosion and desertifica-
tion.” Furthermore, Article 77 mandates
MARN and the Ministry of Agriculture
and Husbandry, together with appropriate
sectors, to elaborate and apply market
mechanisms to facilitate and encourage
reforestation. These mechanisms are
based on economic valuation of the forest
in terms of goods and services produced
for commercial purposes and also on envi-
ronmental services.
The achievements of Costa Rica in
implementing PES have undoubtedly
encouraged other Central American coun-
tries to pursue the issue. PES has gained
popularity in El Salvador under the cur-
rent presidential administration. The
National Action Plan elaborated by the
National Commission on Development has
recognized the northern part of the coun-
try as a zone where environmental services
are produced: “Every effort is being made
to convert this region into a production
zone for environmental services, with ade-
quate remuneration for producers.” This
region is particularly important as a source
of water for San Salvador, the country’s
main urban center (see Figure 5).
“El Imposible” National Park
The case of the “El Imposible” National
Park is an example of progress in institut-
ing PES in El Salvador. Remuneration is
offered for scenic beauty through a mini-
mum fee of US$3, paid by local and for-
eign visitors who want to enjoy the park.
Furthermore, various actors and partici-
pants have entered into an agreement to
implement PES in the framework of proj-
ects that provide drinking water in 2 dis-
tricts in the municipality of San Francisco
Menéndez. Approximately 8500 inhabi-
tants in these districts have benefited, of
whom only 19% had prior access to drink-
ing water.
Users of the new water supply system
agree to pay a monthly fee per family, which
helps to cover administrative, operational,
and maintenance costs of the system. This
fee amounts to approximately US$6 and
pays the salaries of 2 park guardians who
protect the park environment. This
arrangement is based on recognition of the
actors involved and the services furnished
by the park, such as protection of water
quantity and quality. A legal contract was
drawn up to govern the payments for this
environmental service. In this case, the
intervention of institutions was important;
in the end, it helped to some extent to
internalize the profits generated by envi-
ronmental services in the park.
Biodiversity-friendly coffee
Due to the lack of extensive forested areas
(only about 3% of El Salvador is covered
by forests; see Figure 5), coffee planta-
tions, on which coffee is largely shade
grown, are key providers of environmental
services. “Coffee forests” (Figure 6) pro-
tect water resources, function as carbon
dioxide sinks, and offer refuge for wildlife
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FIGURE 6  Shade trees (mostly
of the Inga spp., locally known
as Nacaspirol) in coffee
plantations provide a natural
habitat for many migratory
birds. (Photo by Martin Fischler,
PASOLAC)
FIGURE 5 Map of El Salvador
showing vegetation cover,
urban zones, and main bodies
of water. (Source: PRISMA,
DGEA [1996] and BID [1970s])
and various species of birds whose migra-
tion routes pass over the areas where cof-
fee is cultivated. 
Given the environmental potential in
expanding and connecting conservation
areas in the Central American Biological
Corridor, the Global Environment Facility
(GEF) is supporting a project aimed at
gathering experience relevant to repro-
ducing and expanding such areas. The
Rainforest Alliance designated coffee pro-
duced by the project as “biodiversity-
friendly” under its “ECO-O.K.” label. The
project also identified small niche markets
for this shade-grown coffee.
Adapting PES schemes 
to local conditions
Payment schemes for environmental serv-
ices involve clarification of technical issues
such as identifying the dynamics of service
production, quantification in some cases,
economic valuation, and determination of
the amount of payment. Empowerment of
the producing communities and aware-
ness on the part of different consumers
are equally important. Different types of
payment are possible to comply with the
basic principle of compensation for the
producers of environmental services. Fre-
quently, payment will be in cash, but it can
also take other forms. 
Success achieved to date with some
forms of PES in Costa Rica, Mexico (com-
munal forest management), and Brazil
(watershed management in Paraná) con-
tinues to fuel expectations in other devel-
oping countries. This is particularly true
with respect to the commercial potential
of natural resources such as carbon diox-
ide sinks. However, the success of PES
schemes will depend largely on whether
they are compatible with biophysical,
social, and economic conditions in a par-
ticular country.
The contrast between El Salvador and
Costa Rica is important since the differ-
ence in the amount of forested area is
even more significant when we analyze
the socioeconomic context and the politi-
cal priorities of different sectors. Costa
Rica is very interested in preserving its
forests because they are the basis of its
growing ecotourism sector, which is an
important source of foreign exchange. In
El Salvador, however, watershed conserva-
tion is vital in order to meet growing
demand resulting from urban and indus-
trial development in the southern part of
the country.
This sheds light on concerns about
how to replicate PES schemes and illus-
trates that each country must proceed
according to its own strategic priorities.
PES represents a potential to generate
cash flow from industrialized to develop-
ing countries (through the sale of global
environmental services) and also within
developing countries.
However, it is important to remember
that, in order to implement PES, it must
be visualized as a process requiring differ-
ent key elements that challenge a country
in terms of authentic institution building
and capacity building. Nevertheless, the
mechanism as such offers opportunities to
recognize the importance of providing
strategic environmental services to
advance sustainable development, in
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